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to be good and true citiseru of this

country,' but not to forget their na-

tive land.
Following his trip to the Pacific

coa.t the general will return to

--J Greeting to Diaz Cigarette smoking ..... become so
popular in London that British so-

ciety women now shun them. - WHO WILL SEE
and the ntiorul anthem of luty.
His train left for the IVinc coast
shortly after noon.- -

Speaking in his native tongue, the
general told his audience he was not
m America to talk of war, but here
in the interests of peace. He spoke
of the friendship between Italy one
America and advised his fellow coun-
trymen wh) have come to America

u
By Thrce-in-On-c' Italian General Doei IN'ot

' Fewer Chilly Childreu, IIap.J
. rr iIh n: at i i
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TOO Seals 80c
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THE MAN WHO 15

IjEUEI) speaks Sbowlntt 'ila nl 11. 1. . &, 7, 0

JOSEPH M. SCHBNCTC HU!JgNT

Leave Train Hero But

SpeaU From Platforms

Hundreds of Omaha citireni.
many of Iher former countrymen of
G-- Armando V.'Dhu, Italian hero
and a distinguished leader of the
world war( greeted him at the Union
station yesterday. '

1 Is 'appeared .on the platform of
his private car and returned the
greeting with a bcief talk.

General Diaz declined the invita-
tion of the' committee in charge, to

r yr-- a mm a a

When It OpensADCEmm. ImLM.
Wonderful )maha at the

A STORY OF TODAY

STRAND THEATER
. MAITDiG SODAI

attend a reception planned lor htm

pier woria, urcczes jhoo
rrn Mr. Cbeerably, Who

Speeds Up Fund.

A Uxicab itonped in front of The
Bee office, and in to the cashier'i
window ttimped a buttling, young
fellow of 50 ycar or w.

"Tut. tut he acolded. "This
fund it foirg too slow, too alow,
(say. Little children with, cold
feet and plent? of people with,
money in their pocket. We must
hustle it up. make it go faster.
More money, .more Ahoet. Wore
shoei, fewer cold little feet. Too
slow."

He wai trylnft to make believe
that he was very angry. But he
simply couldn't do it. All you had
to do was look at his benevolent
fare and his sharp, twinkling eyes
'.0 know that he never got angry
in his life unless it was at some

Thing'at the Kranueii theater, and ex
pressed his regrets that he was un-

able to enjoy the hospitality of Om llni'(iJ by
IIKIIIIIOIIT UIIKNON
rrt'a a amlU for r lun Theater Sunday?aha. General Diax was suffering

Ihlv alorr afrom a severe cold.' rtrnit alrl who bfroaaraIluttoned to his chin In a long nrly wire. II a MBf
'AJIRST.KATIONAL AURACTJoH ,h"' 'w tOT N,r"'military overcoat, he stood for a halt

hour on the platform of the coach
while the crowd cheered and the band
played the ''Star Spangled Banner"

ItOItftT VFltNON In a Creel comedy "EXIT QUETLI"

Ilnnpt ot the .OrganSilverman's Orchestra

WILL IT BE a gathering of the wealthy?
WILL IT BE a gathering of toilera? ,

WILL IT BE of those in search of riotous amusement?
WILL IT BE a gathering of the religious?
WILL IT BE a gathering of the sedate in search

of mild amusement?

snwoucro
t'erson for doing wrong or, perhaps

to . contribute promptly'
tailing

to buy sh oes tor very poor little AUDITORIUM fllZWill)
'.uldren.

Extracts two
"By this time he had his potket-')Oo- k

out and had extracted two $10
bills and pushed them in to the PRICES $1, $1.50, $2

Plua Tax
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Mat. Daily, 2 16 Every Night, :1S

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN

BEVERLY BAYNE

(la Persoa)
' '

Presenting "Poor Rich Man"
HARRY AND EMMA SHARROCK

BOB CARLETON and JULIA BALLEW
Mary Dora: Tonls Qriy a, Ce.i Zarrsll BreM
B.nn.tt 8litars 4 Co.t Awi'l Fskleei
'Topic, ol tri Da:" Pith tint a

15 I 90c: ton. 71 set 11.0
Sal. and Sun. Nlahta Its te ll.Otl KM
SI.25 Sal. ant Sua.

It Will Be All of Them
People in All Walks ofLife Will Seek

cashier.
"Three-in-one.- " bo said. 'Tut it

VJMC9 JlimCJ awRUOWH VAltlUWO
7 Ulavu

AT tint tha lovely English girl
bronzed Anb chief

wtto had captured her in the det--et

then a sha aec his tyranny
rer a hundred tribes, hate turns

So tear, and fear to fascination.
The Sheik is determined to make
bet love him. Does he succeed?
That is the plot of this wonder.
Asl Paramount picture.

Seats now on aale at
Auditorium Box Office

n Jshh Pwiis iqnA, Cowucreaj

AAATI0ML l?nTUTI0t
They will Bit spellbound under its powerful sway, with tears close to their eyes
one moment nd laughter shaking them the next.

80 million people in America will see this William Fox photoplay.,

WILL YOU BE ONE OF THEM ?IT

down and get it turned into shoes
for the. poor little kids as sooii as
you can. Can't stop any longer, j

Taxicab's ticking away outside.
Can't let big bill accumulate while
little children have cold feet. j

''Tell the people to join inc.
Doesn't matter huvf jimiclu Twenty
dollars if they can afford it, 2f) cents
it they can afford that. All con- -

tribute, make a lot of money.. Lot
of money, fewer chilly children,
Ifappier world. Children happier,
givers happier, world happier. God
bless you. Goodby.". , .

v Even Taxi Driver Smiles, j

.And this modern INtr.' Checrably
tyas out of the 'office and into his '

uxicab and gone. And the very';
iaxicab seemed to leap along tin.
street in a joyous way, as though ;

MOST WONDERFUL SIIOH
EVER SEEN IN THIS FORM

OF ENTERTAINMENT !!!!IK M The m sepiamm 11 : ' I

DAEIHEY GERARD' $200,000 PRODUCTION Last Timesisn't big enough to hold tha
crowds that want to see

OVERFLOW
MATINEES14TH ANNUAL EDITION OF

ONE ARABIAN NIGHT"

urdud to be bearing such a fine
of the spirit of kindness' and

brptljcrhood. Yes you ; may not
5'eileve this, but the tashier saw it
ftVltt' the taxtcab - driver smiled
tjheerily at' "Thref-in-One.- "

'

,"Three-in-One- " has teen con
friWing half' a' 'dozen times a year
for several years toward The Bee s

beneVolence. funds. This is the sec

orig $20 he has given to- the shoe;
wnd this fall. "' ; -

'Here is an invitation" 'to. join' him

BERT LYTELL

Tomorrow
David Belasco's Stage Success

"The Case
of Becky"

With Constance BInney

The Photomarval with thousands of
players handed by

POLA NEGRI

A First National Attractionft
Baltimore American. Sept. 22 fWashington Herald, Sept. 26WITH

the childrenvr 'doing good,-makin-

of "the desperately poof happy and!
incidentally malting ' yourself hap. j

"OMAHA'S rUN CENTER"
LAST lie TajJ!Mat. and Nits TodayEMPRESS TIMES"Par SHVrEB Good RsaVd Seat 80c

PALACS ''..'.Tha Naw Burltaoua
A fair exchange ia no robberr, even in

the theater. By which I mean to aay,
burleique, aa repreaented by Jaaa BaauaTa
"Chuckle, of l2t." current at tha Acad-

emy, has moved uptown delightfully
and unrefined. At the aame

time the revue type of entertainment, as
represented by Mr. Ziwfeld'a admlrablo
"f lliea of 1920." ' has moved downtoen
and is now to be seen at the Palace Thea

TODAY

PrvTlonxlT acknowledged
airs, Henry A. Thompson. . .

V-- Jt.' .Alexander. , ... ...a
Cmrtt II. Beeb, Modal, la....
"Thrce-ln-One- -'

Jt, UlHolast "
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i--. CAYETY '
"Folliea of the Day"

Soma people might proclaim Barney Ge-

rard's "Folliea of the Day," now playing at
the Gayety, aa burlesque supreme. But it
is most certainly more than that. - It'a
musical comedy, with trimming enough to
place it in a class with aome of New
York's musical revues. Bright scenes,
flashy costumes, a score. of dashing chor-

isters and a greatly enlarged cast of prin-

cipals, headed by "Silent" Boio Snyder, are
the reasons that make the "Folliea of the
Day" equal to or even pasa tha famous
"Peek-a-Bo- of bygone days. It is aafe

total

ED HUME CO., In a comsdV with
music; AUSTIN A DELANEY. in "Tha
Syncopated Hotel;" THORNTON
SISTERS, presenting "Bits of Har-
mony;" JOHN CEIGER and his talking
violin. -

Photoplay attraction, "THE
MAGIC CUP," laaturinc Constance
Binney.

Cliff Brssaoa and a hsit sf eltvar sstartslsers. -

Tha European asniatlon, CUTTING A WOMAN
IN HALF, st Every Parlsrsianet. HolKay Hat.
ThsakasMst Day at 50. Bis Beauty Chorue.
Ladise' Tickets, ISc-SO- c Ev.ry Week Day
Sat. Mat, VTk.1 14 Annual Tollies ol tha Dai

"THE MAR WHO
ter, with the original aeenery acting aa.a

Jack- - and Jill Bee Want Ads Produce ResultsHEWER SPEAKS"
background for a ,delightlul evening a .en-

tertainment.
Barney Cerard'a "Falltea f the Pay" la

ai far removed from tha "trurkna.ua (haw"
ef 10 even five yaara ago aa anything
well could be. It haa style, movement and
a very real comedian in the apeeehleaa Per-
son of "Boio" Snyder. And it la clean
enough I JoBeph Urban', aeenery looka al-

most aa good aa new, while the hangings
are fresii and pictorial. The eoatumea by
Lucille add tone to what ia an almoat par-- f-

...mnl. .( "thft .new tmrleamie -

LAST TIMES TODAf

CONSTANCE

BiQNEV
to say that Washingtoniane will never see

'"Anne called me up at the otfice

today" vouchafed Jack, absently.
"Anne did what for?" instantly

demanded JilL
"Wants us to come over there to-

morrow night." ' 7 '

Till pondered.

GERTRUDE
Robert Garland. .' W

" '''''hh.'l don't know.' She didn't'

another burlesque production as dressy and

flashy as this for a long, long time. ...
The aeenery ia way above par of even

a Columbia circuit show and it is. said that
the scenery of the current attraction was
purchased from Florens Ziegfeld. Be that
aa it may, the show is worthy of attention
and we predict a fate similar to that or
even better than bygone "Peek.a-Boo- " for
Barney Gerard's "Folliea af tha Day."

H. R. K.

Toledo Blade, Oct. 24
"Zief feld" Atmosphere in "Gerard

Fotliea"
"A Pocket Edition of

Marilyn Miller" .

10 K ft NY WEBER
"Younger and Better

Than Ever"

If

I S !
Dayton Journal, Oct. 31

"GERARD'S FOLLIES" IS BEST OF
SEASON

Toledo Blade Again, Oct 28
"SHOW at Empire Conleine Startliaf

Ianovatioaa"
'. Patrons of the Empire are certainly get-
ting more than their money's north thia
week. For in addition to the usual amount
of burlesque, Barney Gerard's "Folliea of
the Day" is giving them for a good meas-- 4i

re a dash of grand opera, some very good
instrumental' music, artistie settings and
gorgeous costumes direct from last sea-
son's Ziegfeld show, and an introduction so

hifh-bro- it Shvora of Greenwich Village
Follies wit. . . . All hi ail, it's a aaoet un-

usual ahow ta be diacevered in a nurleao.ua
house at burlesque prices.

Everything from Principala to Sattinga
Typical Of Broadway Production

Several producer whose ahowa have
bean aaen at the Lyric have called them
tha beat ahow in town, but they wera all

and

A Cast Extraordinary

Book and Lyrica by
EARNEY GERARD

Music by
BERT GRANT

wrong. Barney Gerard a "Folliea of tha

' A Sumptuously Beautiful
' Production, Using Only

ORIGINAL
ZIEGFELD
SCENERY BY JOSEF URBAN
AND COSTUMES BY SCHNEI-
DER -- ANDERSON AND

Better Than Any Dinner at Home

Hotel Fontenelle's
THANKSGIVING

Feast Supreme
to hm served ia

The Main Restaurant
THURSDAY

from 12 in. to 3 p. m. and 6 to 9 p. m. at )2 per cover

Day" ia the best show in town and the best
one sent here this year. . . .

Truly, such a musical show
has not been seen in Dayton for many a
day either. The principals are excellent,
scenery, by Urban, wonderful, and the
chorus contains many a lass who is better

IN

Dances by
SEYMOUR FELIX

Vjack," said Jill sternly "what do

i'od. mean by that? Of course she
Said." '
"' ''Nope slic ju'st Said she tneu-t-

act you on the phone, "and. that you
didnt answer; and so She ;ealled me

Ai'i it the otfice; and said Bill ana
CheV- -" v. --- v

l.-- . ''Grammar." : - v

v'"Aw, well, she said they wanted
us to come over tomorrow-nigh- t arrd

'that was all there was to it."
""

"Funny she didn't say
'

K "Well, she didn't 'say any more,
O'cotirse 1 can call her up andask
her if she wants us for dinner n

... '.'You'll, do .nothing of. the kind.
Wid, Jill severely. - 'Til attend,

"
to

" " ''that.. :

JiJl tclenhoned. over Jo Anne.
"Oh. hello, dear," JacV

rame home tonight and said you d

- been sweet enough 'Qt ask u$, ove'
fjSotnorrow n'Kht.'V i1.h TKe're calne a ..i)ecVr: while sue

"ffttejed to i.M(T.itip.'u. the other

lyes, indeed." 'said JilU' "we'U be

:'uwiilly Rtad to come over, ot

rioorse. Jack was, saying onlj?- - this

Wning that we ought to invite you
ttfas over for dinner this week, but

. it quite slipped my mjod.. and then
he came home tonight and said you
lad. phoned him?' ": . - " '

Another long silence - '

'Yes, indeed,".. laid Jill, "what time
shall we come over, dear?

Another yause'snd then she hung
up the receiver.

nVelir demanded Jack. .
- Tat Viiimmed a bar from Margie

"THE MAGIC

CUP"

Dayton Herald, Oct 24
BROADWAY ROBBED FOR GERARD

CHORUS AND FINE COMPANY
"Follies of the Day" Company THE BEST

THING IN DAYTON SO FAR
.; THIS YEAR .. v

Broadway was robbed when Barney Ge-

rard pioked' his players fc-- the. "'Follies of
the Day." . .

-

The chorus of this fourteenth annual
tour of the Gerard show can atep, aing,
talk and tlance, and when looks are

these youus women moat receive
honorable mention.

The eoatumea and aeenery have not heart
surpassed in any Dayton heuae thia year,
and it ia aafe to aay that the theater Sea-

son will he far on its way berare a
entertainment ia given.

, E M.

than a lot of principals we have seen this
year. .

Twenty-on- e scenes are required for ' the
production, which lasts for more than two
and one-ha- lf hours. And rarely has such
scenery been seen in Dayton even with the
largest musical revues on the road. . . .

. . . There is not a member of the en-
tire cast who cannot sing well, and for
looks they all are grade "A." Their excel-le-

training is the work of Seymour
i. She Thanksgiving Aenu

Cleveland Plain Dealer,
Oct. 18

"Burlesque at its best, descrihes
'Folliea of the Day.' It ia a show of
class and style with stage settings
and costumes of tastr and unusual
effectiveness. Altogether it is a show
of unusual class and color and can be
recommended to the most critical."

Dayton Daily News, Oct. 31
As a spectacle it has not been

in Dayton for months. As an en-

tertainment it abounds in comedy seines,
novelties and merriment. ... It is
quite impossible to describe the Bhow
scene by scene within this review, but it
is safe and conservative to say that some-

thing is happerins every minute that the
curtain is up

Fans who are shopping for eti
tatnment Here's your chance.l
story that goes straight to the hi
ana siraignt to the home.

reux. . . .
. , The ahow is without doubt the

best saaa here thia year.
H. W. M'CXAIN

THIS SHOW IS THE TALK OF THE COUNTRY

PWTwijeDaily
E li WeekStarl. iatBRlovJ

Nuts, Cidtr, Raisins
Tiny Hern ol Plenty

Hue Points Cotuit Cocktail
Supreme ot Crape Fruit

Cream al Chicken with Hoans-Ma- Noodles
Calory Hearts

Green and Ripe OUvea
Roman Punch

Roast Thsnksgivlai Turkey Pecan Dressing
Jellied Cranhsrrisa

Toasted Marshmalmwa Hot Ginger Muffins
Baked Acorn Squash

Mashed Potatoea
Candied Yams, Florida

Head Lettuce Salad
1,000 Islsnd or Roquefort Cheese Dressing

Pleas Pudding
Hard or Brandy Sauce

Mince Pie Pumpkin Pie
Biscuit Torteal

Fruit
Pound or Mocha Layer Cake

Camembert or McLaren Imperial Cheese
Touted Bents, Hard Water Cracker

Mints Datea
Coffee

I Mali
HothirrJONES

The Omaha Musicians Association STARTS TOMORROW

William RussellWHfc The
in "The Lady From LongacrF

"Beverly af Granstark" type dINDIAN ROOf
Special Thanksgiving Dinner

$1.50

and winked provokingly at him from
across the library tablf..

"Well?" he demanded a ' second
'

time. "! ' ,
"We're e go 6ver tor dinner, Ot

course,"' said Jill mildly. ,
And Jack reflected noon the de-

vious wavs of women. '

"Copyright. Thompaon tuie Sr-lc- .

aRecommends Advertising
i As Stimulus to Business

That advertising is the mot bene-tici- at

remedy - for present business
Conditions in the way of creating
taw stimulus and reviving commer-
cial life, is the message of J. M.

Hogan, Omaha man, who returned
recently from - a tour through the
cist. ,

Mr. Hogan is author of a series
of articles on advertising and busi-- -
ness subjects. ' - ,

Tonight A
Mats. Thiira- - A

AUGUSTUS PITOU. INC, Presents

H yushc Ljarden M
Srl'l DANCING .

11
Every Evening and Sunday Matinee

Njj

ySi'j jq Popular Song a. While You Dance BQ

gljl 'MA Carl Lamp's Ten-Piec- e Orchestra
K 0J; ,gf. SPECIAL MATINEE THURSDAY

'
fly iaftlsaiffi Reserve your table early for ! fltb

Thanksgiving night. Wfi

M, DL In a New Iavwuauii C.dy--
"1 1 fAYS TO SMILE"

After the Feast from 10 o'clock an

Thanksgiving Festival Dance Evenings. 60c tcT 12; Mat, SOc te 91

City Concert Club

A Free Concert
60 Musicians 0

Srattt Ftrifa, Direetiaf

Frncj Tran, YocaUtt ; - Rom Dabnoff, Tiolinist

Thursday (Thanksgiving) Morning
FranpUy at II OVtok

Strand Theater
KOTE TMW deohriaaT rewaatja after ewacert far Parana Ta
snadarc tm "Te WewaVrrfal Tahta" near nrrehaa their a P

entering theater anal tax tirkrra will bs taken after the eoarert. .

Fur and Festivities
Favora BIG MIDNIGHT!. With

Miss Helen Hufhss
and

The Avaloa Five No Cover Charts Dance
Thanksgiving Eve

Beginning- - 12:30 A. M.

Big Turkey Dinner
Per Plate, $2.00

.No MaU Deliveries to Be :";

Made on Thanksgiving Day-N-

mail deliveries will be made

by carriers on Thanksgiving Jay.
Stations "will be closed as on
rlar, except that Harney and South if

. i Side statiott, Ul make Bicmmi 3e-- Cabaret Dancing All Nigh
irm ir.aiL Col- -Tfvefy" of box and

f --lections- .will-- fce made on holiday OJEl PONJEHELLE
Admission, 25c

Dublin Inn
65th and Center Streets

: schedule.

be foundDependabi maids can
V using st Bee Want Ad. For reservations call WaL 28

II-


